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Product Parameters
Product name Dual len 1080P HD dashcam MDVR



Dual Len Supports, front len 1080P, reverse len 1080P
Angle of len Ajustable, 180 degree vertical
4G Yes

Comunication
Frequency

TDD-LTE: B38/B39/B40/B41
FDD-LTE: B1/B3/B8
WCDMA: B1

GPS Yes
WiFi Yes
Fleet management Platform Free
Speaker 8Ω, 1W, with audio cavity
Microphone Single microphone, support echo and noise elimination
G-Sensor 3-axis acceleration sensor

USB Mini USB*1, support local upgrade or data backup, expandable
external digital camera

Panic button Mini panic button along with
SIM card slot SIM card slot*1 (MICRO SIM)
TF card slot TF card slot (For recording video)
Button 1 upgrade button, long press to upgrade
Indicator light 3
Power input 5-30V wide voltage input
Working temperature -30℃~70℃
Size and weight length: 115mm; max width: 57.5mm; thickness: 40mm.
Application Taxi / Car / Online-Hailing / Van, etc.
Company Profile
Shenzhen Richmor Technology Development Co., Ltd. is a TOP high-tech enterprise/
manufacturer specialized in digital and intelligent mobile video surveillance products, with rich
experiences for developing, producing and selling over 13 years. Product Mainly includes 3G 4G SD
card/HDD mobile DVRs, ADAS DSM BSD AI mobile DVRs, MINI DVRs, HD vehicle camera etc.
As a professional manufacturer, we oncentrate ourselves on providing customers with most advanced
technologies and products with highest quality.



 



Send us inquiry to get complete product presentation and competitive price!



Packing & Delivery

Thick and strong box and carton to protect MDVR well in the transit.
Neutral package as standard. OEM service are available.
Economical shipping cost with DHL, Fedex, UPS, TNT with fast door-to-door service.
Alibaba shipping and appointed shipping agent are accepted to meet your max convenience!!

Various payment methods for option, including paypal, western union, T/T, L/C, or pay on Alibaba
etc.
For bulk order, we support 50% as deposit, and 50% OA 30~60 days. (negotiable), to give our
customer best support!!
Contact



 
 
Sales Engineer：Linada
Email: overseasales-7@rcmcctv.com
Whatsapp/skype: +86 18126263832
http://www.rcmcctv.com/en/index.php
 
Send us inquiry


